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Abstract:Onc‐dimcnsional compressivc loading and u?Oadhg tcsts were=nade on dayey soil spcci14CnS having been unsaturatcd
with the suction applicd ushg the pressure plate teOhniquc.Thc results showed that,under any vertical pressure in he process of
u?oading,swcⅡ?g Phcnomenon atttrst、vas obscwed and drai?ng one followcd it while thc vol■me behg expanding.Ib cxpl?n
thc Phcnomcnal changeとPm swell?g to dra“ing,thc tests ? wHch air pressure applicd to thc satuFated∝FamiC Platc? out a
soil sPcci14Cn WCFC alSO conducted.A condusion says thatthe obsewcd Phcnomenon of draining could be exPlained iftaking into
account thc fact that thc alr=nay ?trudes into the ceFaXalC Platc Ⅵth timc,
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セラミックディスクは直径 50 mm,厚さ 1.5 mm,
乾燥質量 6.243gのもので,真の密度ps=2,70
g/cn3とすると問隙率は 0,215,間隙体積は 0.633
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